
'lodge.8 Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Thursday, January 19, 1950 Senator Pulls Surprise Move;
Says Denfeld Still Navy Chief
Washington. Jan. 19 W Senator McCarthy (R.. Wis.). Wed

fice of Sheriff T. B. Hooker, ba
states.

His office has turned over
$684,576.74 of the 1949-5- 0 tax
and $31,390.93 In delinquent
taxes, a total of $715,967.67.

On hand to be turned over
is approximately $316,000,'
brineinB the total collected to

Polk Tax Payments

Pass Million Mark
Dallas Over $1 million of

the Polk county property tax
roll has been collected since
October 25, 1949, when the roll
turnover was made to the of

Mrs. William Stange, Mrs.
John Porter and Mrs. Mabel
Sprowsky were appointed as the
refreshment committee for the
next meeting, February 7.

Refreshments were served
after the meeting by Miss Mabel
Jackson, Mrs. Floyd Darling and
Mrs, Frank Covey.

nesday told the senate that President Truman actually had Issued
a commission to Admiral Louis Denfeld for a second term as chief
of naval operations.

He contradicted testimony by Secretary of Navy Matthews that over $1 million.
no commission had been issued
though the senate had confirm

Home Rebekahsed the appointment.
McCarthy produced a photo
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graphic copy of what he said was
tho presidential commission Is-

sued to Denfeld, ousted as CNO Plan Visitation
Woodburn The rpffiilnr mootlast October. He said he had

not seen the original document
but had been told it is In Den- -
feld's hands.

This raises a question, he said,
as to whether the office of CNO

ing of Home Rebekah lodge No.
58 was held at the IOOF hall
with Mrs. Archie Murphy, the
newly Installed noble grand,
presiding and her new officers
in their stations.

Several officers who were un-
able to be present at installation
were installed by Mrs. Nettle
Johnson, district denutv. Anoint.

'Is now actually vacant."
Chairman Tydlngs (D., Md.)

of the senate armed services com-
mittee immediately asked that
the senate hold up the confirma
tion of Admiral Forrest P. Sher
man, named by President Tru-
man as Denfeld's successor.

The armed services committee

Home of Israel Parliament Tnis wing of me Jewish

ed by Mrs. Gertrude Beach, dep-
uty marshal, and Miss Laura
Bonney, deputy warden.

Installed were Mrs. H. A.
Lohse, vice grand; Mrs. Charles
Conyne, RSVG and Mrs. E. C.
Peyton, color bearer.

Plans were made to attend
a meeting of Frances Rebekah
lodge at Monitor on January 25
when Mrs. Lela Ramsey, of
Madras, state president of the
Rebekah Assembly, will make

Agency, Jerusalem, will be the temporary home of the Israel
Parliament (Knesseth) until a new building is erected.

last week unanimously recom-
mended Sherman for confirma-
tion after he and Matthews had
made a personal appearance be-

fore the group. That was when
Matthews said Denfeld had not
been commissioned and there

Road Program for

0 & C Grant Lands
fore the job was open when Den-
feld's first term expired inPortland, Jan. 19 (IT) Presi

her official visit to the Monitor

East Salem Club Changes
Date of Inst Elation Rite
East Salem, Jan. 19 The January meeting of the Middle

Grove Association Community club has been postponed to Friday,
January 27. It will be held at the school house at 7:30 o'clock
for the Installation of new officers.

dent Truman's recommended
budget would make possible a
reforestation and road construc

McCarthy blocked Tyding's at
tempt to get the senate to con-
firm Sherman Immediately after
the armed services group had
acted. Senate confirmation had

tion program on Oregon and
California revested lands In
western Oregon.

Mrs. Gil Blankenship will be the new president replacing Daniel L. Goldy, regional ad
DON'T SPILL ANY

That's Curly's Milk!Mrs. Cleo Keppingcr who has- -
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thrill'ithittaste ex- -

Whenever you entertain . . for dessert Jl9l&sLor between meals refreshment, serve f JifTVtes?' f'MfBf
, Arden "FLAVOR - FRESH" Ice Cream. WAJIiIkYour nearest Arden Dealer has a variety -- "ll llsSNUj B?

of delicious flavors for your selection. s IMsQjjrujp'
Enjoy this finer ice cream treat today. i'x

been considered a foregone con-
clusion until McCarthy took the
floor Wednesday.been president for two years

ministrator of the bureau of
land management, said the O&C
program calls for building about

The Jolly Neighbors meet Fri
McCarthy told the senate theday afternoon at the home ofMrs. Alma Anglin will be vice

president, Mrs. Jack Wikoff sec-

retary and Mrs. Vera Bassett
document raises the questionMrs. Mehling on Brown road 400 miles of timber access roads.

He estimated that the funds,
recommended by the president,

whether Secretary Matthews "isat 2 o'clock.
treasurer. Other retiring off! man who is Incompetent or
cers are Robert Pickerel, vice just plain untruthful."

The Garden Road Neighbor-
hood club scheduled to meet at
Mrs. Mary Swingles Friday haspresident, and Melvin Van Denfeld, who took a y

would start construction of roads
opening up $20,000,000 of now
inaccessible timber. The budget
earmarks $1,000,000 for road

Cleave, secretary. leave following his ouster, nowbeen postponed for this month.
is at his home in New England.Two new trustees elected are

Norman Fletcher, succeeding construction.
Lett Dow and Cleo Keppinger
was Other trustees

Immanuel Lutheran
Circle Entertained Miss Junior American

The budget would also give
the bureau of land management
funds for a reforestation pro-
gram for the first time since theSilverton Mizpah circle of Will Marry FridayImmanuel Lutheran Woman1

Missionary Federation met in
days of the depression CCC
camps.

If possible, water house plants
with rain water or melted snow.

Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. 19 U.Rthe parish house fireside room
the first session for the circle of

are George Hardy, Ted Kuenzi,
Earl Malm, Gil Blankenship and
John Van Laancn.

The new members of the com-

munity are especially invited to
attend the meeting. The proj-
ect of the club is to be a new
community center. There is
$800 in the treasury for the
center.

Refreshments will be served.

Miss Junior American will fol-

low fellow Arizonlan and senior
national beauty queen Jacque
Mercer Cook into matrimony
Friday when she weds her high

the new year, Mrs. Marvin Dahl,
chairman, presiding.

Mrs. Lloyd Larsen was named
r :
Hi for school sweetheart.

as secretary of the circle to re-

place Mrs. Charles Hopkins who
had tendered her resignation. Shirley Arnow,

brunette who won her title lastThe discussion topic was pre-
sented by MrsAlfred Johnson.

CURLY'S
DAIRY

Phone 38783

June In Los Angeles, announced
she will marry William C. Pom- -

Auburn The Auburn Moth-
ers club meeting has been post-
poned to Friday, January 27, to
be held at 1:30 In the afternoon
the the school house.

Hostesses during the social hour
were Mrs. Marie Thorklldson eroy, 20, Mesa, Ariz., In the

Arizona State college at Tempe
chapel.

and Mrs. Melvin Satrum.

o7950 Can Look to 30
Miss America of 1949 became

Mrs. Doug Cook late last month,
Just before her 20th birthday, In
a surprise wedding at Litchfield Journal Want Ads Pay
Park, Ariz.

Aumsville Students

More Years Than Infant of Past
The baby born in this country in 1950 can look forward to 30

mc:-- years of life than did the infant of Just 100 years ago, ac-

cording to the Institute of Life Insurance.
While the expectation of life at birth was approximately 40

years in 1850, it Is nearly 70 years today. The greater part of

Resume Class Work
Aumsville Bonnie and Glenn

Klein have returned to O.S.C,
to resume classes following theine gains nave peon tne result s--

holidays spent at home.
Bonnie is a junior and a home mzi u v r Lieconomics major, a member of

the Alpha Gamma Delta soror
ity. She is house manager.

ments of the past century at the
younger ages is only partially
paralled In the efforts at the
older ges, the 1950 babies can
look forward to added expec-
tancy at even the advanced ages.

"The past century's health ad-

vances in the United States, add-
ing materially to the lives saved
In Infancy, childhood and early

. A fond Market 1Glenn also Is a junior and
major in agriculture. Living atil 1. ?!, Jefferson he is president of hismaliving group.

Ervin Holmqulst has returned
to the U. of O. to resume hislife, have added greatly to the

number of persons at or over studies in accounting and busi REALLY HOT FOR COLD WEATHERness. He is a sophomore.

of reduced mortality In Infancy
and early childhood.

"Not only Is the Increased life
span noticeable at birth, but all
through childhood and up to
middle life," the Institute com-
mented,

"At age 20, the Increased ex-

pectation of life today, compar-
ed with 1850, Is about 10 years;
at age 40 it Is about 5 years.
By the time age 60 Is reached,
the benefits of medical advances
and better living have Just about
run out, so that the expectation
of life at ages beyond that is
little different from that of 100

years ago.
But the current emphasis In

a large part of medical research,
such as that aided by the Life
Insurance Medical Research
Fund, Is on diseases which take
the greatest toll at the more
advanced ages. If the achieve

anaretirement age today. Many
Harold Youngsberg of Carle- -millions more are today on the

threshold of 'old age' than In
previous generations and the

tion and an OSC junior, was a
week-en- d guest at the Elmer
Klein home.

Ilanana Buyer Miss Sally
Buoth, an American visitor
to Puerto Rico with a liking
for bananas, takes advantage
of the low price to buy all she
wishes in San Juan.

Serve more meat these colder days the high protein content in good meat gives your family
extra protection and vitality and here's why you'll find satisfaction when the meats come
from LADD'S: Always high grades, U. S. inspected and stamped; every cut trimmed and waste
free; steaks aged for tenderness and cut any thickness to your order; a clean, friendly shop;
guaranteed quality ... big variety; AND ... our everyday prices are so low you'll think every
day is bargain day at Ladd's!

aged are Increasing at a greater
rate than total population,

"Those 65 and over numbered
only slightly ovor half a million
in 1850; today they number
more than 11,000,000. While
the population has Increased
nearly seven times, those 65 and
over have increased 19 times.

In just the past decade some
have been added to the

rolls of those 65 years of age
or more."

TENDERIZED HAMS 7Qr
NebergalPs Short-Shan- k Picnics lb '

19c

39c

69c

BACON SQUARES
Lean, Sugar Cured lb

PORK ROASTS
Lean Shoulder Cuts lb

SIRLOIN STEAKS
Grade A good lb
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PORK STEAKS J0r
Tasty, Qulck-Cookln- lb "flJI
BAKING or STEWING HENS 35c

Turkey Sandvich Spread AC
Taste Treet 3 oz. Jar 6 for "f 9

PANCAKE FLOUR A At?
Sperry lbs.

ORANGE JUICE OQ.
Old South 46 ox. can J

MAYONNAISE O OCP
DurkeesHpt A for WW
BABY FOOD 10 DC.
Gerber or Heinz 6 for 43c for W5
OLEOMARGARINE O AZr
Mayflower A lbs. Jit
NEW POTATOES A CCr
Quick & Easy 300 size w for

CATSUP O OQ?
Hunts 14 oz M for J
HUNTS PEAS O OQ
Tender Garden No. Z can A for H

New York Dressed lb

Your best buy In coffee Is the one

that everyone enjoys most. Rich,

satisfying Hills Bros. Coffee is a blend

of the finest coffees grown.
''Controlled Roasting," an exclusive

Hills Bros, process, roasts the

blend a little at a

-f- or uniform flavor perfection.

It's vacuum-packe- for freshness.

Everywhere . . . People Are Saying .. ,

ORANGES O JC,Full of Juice A do.

"Everybody Likes Hills Bros. Cones Ml Lis l wyP
GRAPEFRUIT
Breakfast Treat

POTATOES
No. l's

6, 29c

25 LIS
Rrfular Grind

ITwo Grinds:
Onp ind Grind

V 11 w-- L. IVV I ? fWii

MARKETADD S
1705 South 12th

SALEM
THESE SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

JANUARY 20 AND 21
Open 9 to 9

EverydayTndmki Oft Pl
CMTltril,ttM-ri- U hot CrtM,. It


